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Congratulations
Meet the President

WED50 YEARS ??? Mr. and Sirs. PfaillipGoettl,1094Fifth
Jive.,will celebrate 50 %'ears of married life duringan open
bouse at their home Wednesdayfrom 4 until 7 p.m. Goettl
aod the former Anna Warga were married Dec. 24,1925, in
Mansfieldbythe Rev. D. B. Millar. Theyare the parents of
two sons, Donald and PhiiiipJr., both of Mansfield. They
have three grandchildren. Theyrequest that gifts be omitted.

WED 50 YEARS ??? Mr. and Mrs. Frank Amos,1166West
ffanteyRd.. will be honored at an open house reception hi
marking their golden weddinganniversary Dec. 28 from 2-4
p.m. at Richland Trust Bank Branch,Ashland Rd. Amos and
'the former Elsie Kurbad were married Dec. 28,1925,hi Mayflower

Church. The couple -has one daughter,Mrs. Robert
Mclntyre,1460South McEHroyRd. There are three grand-

jdaugfaters and four great grandchildren. Amos is a retired
Tappan Co. employe. The couple requests that gifts be bmit-
- ted. -..-..

WED 40 YEARS ??? Mr ând Mrs. Paul A: Kurtzman,374
Aliamont 'Ave.,--MQ celebrate 40years of married Me during
a familygathering on Christmas  quot;Eve.Kurtzman and the former

:Marjorie; M::iGartner were married Dec. 24,1935,in
BloomingGrove,Ohio. Theyare the parents of Cletos of

Peoria,HI, and Carol of Cohimbus and grandparents to three
children.
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-.???'*- Gone Arrives at 1904 Fair
The SL Louis Fair of 1904

may not be remembered by
many, today, but three of its
food innovations are quot;:iced
tea, the hamburger and the
ice cream cone. The cone

was an invention- of necessity.

When an ice cream stand

ran short of plates, a neighboring

vendor of Persian pastry

twisted his wafers into
cone-shaped cups. A Government

antipollution expert

recently called the ice cream

cone  quot;theonly ecologically
sound package

known. quot;

GroupStrives for
Better Motherhood
ByLoisAnaSellers

What's one keyto encourag^ig club members

to become more involved in group programs

and discussiontopics?

 quot;ChildStudyClub has found that using
members themselves to prepare and present

program topics is a fine way for increasing
involvement, quot;

said Mrs. WilliamOlinger,as
she talked about her job as president of the
organization.

She has belonged to the group, the oldest

child study club hi .Mansfield, for five years.

Child StudyClub had its beginnings hi 1937.

 quot;Wedo have, in addition, a variety of
outside speakers whose topics relate directly
or indirectlyto helpingus become better
mothers to our children.

 quot;Wehave quite an age range among our

members. We find that this adds immeasurably

to the richness of experience members
can share with each

other. quot;

The coining year's programs have a Bicentennial

theme running through them and will

attempt to combine elements of the past and
present for study topics.

The members will have a  quot;'Breadand
Biscuit quot;

picnic with their children, a meeting

with husbands attending and a bread-

bakingsession with children.

One upcoming meeting will feature a panel

discussion presented by
members quot; teen-age

children. The group annually provides money

supporting camperships at Friendly.House

and the YWCAand has purchased library
books for children.

Margaret Olinger met her husband-to-be
when she was a senior nursing student at
Deaconess Hospital hi St Louis,Mo.,and he
was an architectural student at Washington
University. Olinger is vice president of

Zaugg,Olinger  amp;Zaugg.

She is from the small rural community
of Valmeyer,south of St. Louis.

Followingthe couple's marriage and move
to Mansfield 16 years ago, Margaret Olinger
worked part-time at Mansfield General Hos-

pitaL

She says she would like to return to the
nursing profession someday. She has hopesof

takingadditional trainingwhich would enable

her to work with emotionally disturbed
children.

The pediatrics and psychiatric areas are
Margaret Olinger's main fields of interest hi
nursing.

 quot;Ienjoy working with the children of others

as well as with my
own, quot; she said. She

creates the opportunity for dealingwith children

bybeinga Red Cross volunteer at a
school health clinic and by teachingSunday
school at St. John's United Church of Christ.

The interests of the Olinger daughters:
Anne,seven; Lynne,10,and Jill, 14,run the
gamut from piano, violin and ballet to swimming,

art and skiing.
MRS. WILLIAMOLINGER

He's 81;She's 77

ElderlyCouple Ventures Into Peace Corps
* -E-
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ByKathleenHendrix
The LosAngelesTimes

SANTAMONICA,Calif. ???

At the time Harold and Bertha

Soderquist. now 81 and
77,joined the Peace Corps a
little more than a year ago,
theywere told theywere the
oldest volunteers.

.Bertha -Soderquist had
seen an ad for volunteers in
one of the Detroit Sundaypapers

that said there was no
upper age limit. Holding
Peace Corps to its word,. she
had sent the application in
with the ad pasted over the
top.

Nine months later, the
Soderquists received their
assignments, teachingin

 quot;Noteverybody
our age could dp
this ?????? but ice've

been so fortunate
in our health and .

we had skills that
icere

needed. quot;

secondary school in Western
Samoa,but were summoned

-first to Denver for three days
of interviews and screening

??? common Peace Corps procedure.

??? Regardless of the ad,
Peace Corps officials were
somewhat concerned about
the Soderquists'

ages. A psychologist

approached the
problem bluntlywith Mrs.
Soderquist duringone of the
Denver interviews.

 quot;'What would you do,' he
asked me, 'if your husband
died over

mere?'

Bertha Soderquistmet him

head on.  quot;'Well/ I said 'I
guess we'd have to have him
buried.'

Her lack of concern
matches that of her husband,
who listened to the story,
laughedand said,  quot;Iwouldn't
mind dyingand beingburied
over there, anyway. It's a
famousplace ??? Robert Louis
Stevensonis there.

The Soderquists,evidently,
had what it takes. Theywent
on to Western Samoa for 2%
months of intensive training,
then began their teachingassignments

(English for her,
math for him) in a

girls'

boardingschool run by Con-

gregationalists outside of
Apia.

Now back in the States for
six weeks' leave while the
school closes for the rainy
season, the Soderquists are

visiting their daughter,Mar-

ta Kristen,an actress, in
Santa Monica.

Theymake no claims for
beingthe oldest volunteers.
Another statistic may be
serving elsewhere by now.
Just in WesternSamoa there
are two volunteers, women,
one 64, the other 74. And
while it might be unusual for
the Peace Corpsto have people

that age, it is obviously
not unusual for the Soderquist

to be there.

 quot;Wemade a deal some
years ago, quot; Harold Soderquist

explained,  quot; quot;Let'sdo
something unusual every

year, quot;

and we could always
work out some sort of deal
we'd agree on. No wonder
people thought we were crazy. quot;

:

Or envied them. The deals

seem to have been happening
for most of their marriage-
Married in 1923,theywent to
the Philippines a few years
later and taught school for
five years.

Then theysettled hi Michigan.

Mrs Soderquist taught
off and on; her husband was
a professor at Wayne State
Universityfor 28 years, specializing

in the philosophyof

 quot;There'sa certain

advantage in being
older. .

. quot;

education. Forced to retire in
1965,he had two emeritus
positions at North Dakota
and Southern Illinois after
mat.

When the Soderquists were
in their 50s theyadopted two
children, Maria, who was
four at the time, and son
when he was eight. That
helped keep them young,
theynow agree.

Theykept on the go after

retirement, doinga lot of

camping hi Alaska and, Soderquist

relates with pleasure,
celebrating their 50th wedding

anniversary two years

ago on a nine-passenger
freighter going up and down
the east coast of SouthAmerica.

With the exception of- the
rigors of Peace Corps training,

volunteer life has been
an easy adjustment for them
and one they would like to
see other older people make,
although theyunderstand, as

Mrs. Soderquist said, that
 quot;noteverybodyour age could
do this ??? but we've been so
fortunate in our health and

we had skills that were needed/'

Their health problems in
Samoa have been confined to
 quot;coldsand the runners. quot;

Harold iSoderquist said.  quot;Nobody

escapes them. quot;

The moments of wondering
what theyhad gotten themselves

into and whether they
had made a mistake were
few and limited to the training

period, the bane of many
a volunteer.

Language trainingborders
on the incessant and has been
known to cause mutiny and
despair. And for the Soderquists

there was the added'dif-

ficuitythat the Peace Corps
does not expect volunteers
over the age of 50 to do.well
in language anyway.

That bit of news produced
no euphoria of 'being,let off
the hook. Rather,said Bertha

Soderquist.  quot;wewent
home and crammed. You
pass with

a quot;  quot;I quot;

and we both
got  quot;1 quot;plus. quot;

The fact that most volunteers

are in their 20s was,
and is, no problem  quot;Wego to
the parties, quot; Soderquist said.
 quot;Wecan drink as hard as

theydo! That's off the record. quot;'

They watched some of
their younger peers dropout
of trainingand return home,
some 20 of the group of 70,
for such reasons as health
and familyproblems and culture

shock.

 quot;There'sa certain advantage

in beingolder, quot; Harold

'Soderquist observed.  quot;You
know yourself better ??? what
you can take. You've been
through it before and know
what to expect of yourself.
But at the saute time I'd
rather be young. quot;

Bertha Soderquistrealized
all of her limitations one
night duringtrainingwhen
she was at a Samoran party.

Askingto be led to the ladies
room or equivalent, she was
taken to the seashore and
pointed toward an outhouse
or  quot;seatoilet quot; 40 feet offshore,

and reached bya wobbly

plank, no handrails in
sight. Defeat.

 quot;I- cannot go out there, quot;

she announced. Then, she

said, a man put his arms

 quot;Wewouldn*t just
want a waste of

time.

around her from behind and

easily pushed her ail the way
out

A minor crisis and one of
few.

The Soderquists say the experience

is about what they
expected it to be and that

' theywouldn't have missed it.
Theylook forward to returning

in January for another

year.

Although they do not answer

to the term do-gooder,
Harold Soderquist said the
two of them have some idealism

or altruism about them.

 quot;Wewouldn't just want a
waste of

time. quot;

 quot;Idon't think there's any
such thingas a simple, pure
motive to do anything, quot; Bertha

Soderquist said. ''Our
motive was to do something
useful but also to have a new

adventure. quot;
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1265lEXINSTON
AcrossfromKin'g's

756-2222MANSFIELD

Where it's haoDSnmgnow

BREAKFASTWITH SANTA
In our Main Floor Auditorium, 9 to 10 a.m.

Breakfasts,1.50 per person.

Tomorrow,Monday Dec, 22nd
Excitingentertainment . . . prizes, music,

and Santa,of course. Charge it, or pay-for

and pick-up your reserved ticket,at your

convenience, in our Genera! Office.

MAKEYOURRESERVATIONSNOW

CALL529-2411

COUPON COUPON

THAT'SRIGHT!Purchase lunch at the
Pizza Hut before 2.-00 P.M. December
22,- 23 or 24 and the soft drink is on
us! Buthurry,this coupon is good for 3
days onfy.

QFfERGOODDEC.22,23,24 ONLY!

1360 Lax,  amp;v
756-5755

856 Pei*  amp;* amp;???W.
522=7777

 quot;

__

If JUft??fe 2 AoM,
Wri=end Sat,

Both Huts Open: Christmas
Eve 11 A.M.-4P.M.

Christines Day5 P.M..
MMnitft.

Our people make it better

???????_-=N???*%;

-Hut

HOLIDAYHOURS:

ChristmasEfe,11fclli-6PJt
ChristmasDay,5 'tilHidnite.

NewYearlsCve,UAJi4iidnite
MewYear gt;Day,$PJH.|li4ijife.
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